The distribution of western juniper (Juniper-us occidentalis subsp. occidentalis) in Idaho is confined to the soithwestern portion of the state, mainly in Owyhee County (Vasek, 1966) . The stands in Idaho constitute the eastern extremity of the range of this species, which extends from the southern Sierra 6 evada Mountains north through Oregon and into southern Washington ( Fig. 1 ). Utah juniper (J. osteosperma), the other species which occupies sizeable areas in the state is confined to the eastern portion, and is clearly separated geographically from western juniper. In Idaho, western juniper currently occupies some 400,000 acres. Land managers, stockmen, and others have become concerned in recent years by the apparent increase in the area occupied by this species and by the effects of this increase on forage supplies for livestock and big game. It was evident, however, that knowledge of the nature of western iuniner and its behavioi in Idaho was not sufficient .J to $ovide either a valid assessment of the problem or L rational basis for management.
An &estiga-tion aimed at providing this information was begun by the authors in 1964. The present paper reports the results of the first stage of this research.
Successional changes in the pinyon-juniper zone of the Southwest and Intermo&t&n
Regions have been documented by numerous individuals (Miller, 192 1; Cottam and Stewart, 1940; Johnsen, 1962; and Christensen and Tohnson, 1964) . Generally overgrazing, lack of recurring fires, greater seed dispersal or an overall climatic shift have been con- sidered the causes of these changes (Phillips, 1910; Leopold, 1924; Cottam and Stewart, 1940; and Parker, 1945) .
The effects of these changes have also been reported. Usually they include reduced grazing capacity, increased difficulty of handling livestock, decreased water yields, greater scenic attraction and greater cover but less forage for wildlife (Hull and Doran, 1950; Arnold and Schroeder, 1955; Arnold et al., 1964; and Skau, 1964) .
A vigorous program of juniper control and improvement of ranges dominated by various species of juniper has been carried on in the southwest during the past few years. Chaining, bulldozing and burning of individual trees appear to be the most satisfactory methods developed to date (Cotner and Jameson, 1959; Arnold et al., 1964) . It is evident from the literature, however, that more research is needed to understand the ecology of juniper and solve the management problems of juniper rangelands in the Southwest.
Few studies have been made of juniper in the Pacific Northwest.
The principal studies reported to date are those of Driscoll (1964 Driscoll ( , 1964a , who classified western juniper vegetation into nine associations and related these to soil units. These associations apparently occupy distinct habitat-types which possess distinctive understories and have different potentials for response to management. Driscoll described no communities as recently invaded by juniper, but mentioned patchinets of juniper in two associations, and attributed this to the effects of fire. Illustrations of several of the associations (Driscoll, 1964a, Figs. 22, 24) indicate a preponderance of young juniper but no age class data are provided.
Study

Area and Methods
The study area is located on the Owyhee Plateau and adjacent mountains in the west central portion of Owyhee County, Idaho (Fig. 1) . 
Classification and Description of Communities
Tree age was used as the basis for separating invading stands from parental juniper stands. The age of the oldest tree in each stand was considered as a minimum estimate of the length of time juniper had been present on a particular site.
On this basis the eighteen stands sampled were classif ied in to two groups. The younger group contained eleven stands with maximum tree age ranging from 33 to 88 years. These stands contatned no large dead trees or stumps and no juniper charcoal was found in the soil. Apparently juniper has existed on these sites for less than 100 years.
The second group of seven sites contained much older trees (185 to 365 years) as well as numerous large dead junipers and-rotted stumps. Evidently these stands have been dominated by juniper for at least several hundred years and they are considered to represent climax vegetation.
O'verstory characteristics most distinctive of the two communities are those features resulting from differences in stand ages. Age class distributions (Fig. 2) show that climax stands contained junipers ranging in age from seedling to several hundred years, with most individuals falling into the intermediate age classes. The curve for seral juniper stands is quite different, and indicates a many aged population with a maximum age of nearly 100 years.
The aspect of these two communities differs primarily in the growth forms of young and old trees. The most conspicuous trees on climax sites were those over 150 years old. These trees were usually large, heavily limbed from near the base and possessed round-topped crowns lacking strong terminal leaders (Fig. 3 top) . Associated with the old trees was a fruticose lichen, Letharia uulpina. This lichen is conspicuous due to its bright yellow color, erect multibranched form and the large colonies which it forms. The lichen colonies become attached to the bare wood of dead or dying branches. No lichen colonies were found in invading juniper stands, due apparently to the lack of old trees. The invading stands were composed of younger trees with conical shaped crowns and prominant terminal leaders (Fig. 3 bottom) .
Juniper canopy cover and density (Table 1) were variable on both climax and invaded sites, but for different reasons. The numbers of trees and amounts of canopy cover on climax sites appeared to depend considerably on the amount of fracturing of bedrock, i.e. the number of locations where junipers could grow. The number of trees on invaded sites was largely a matter of how far invasion had progressed and of stand age. It was possible to find invaded sites with only a few trees per acre and others with a closed juniper canopy. The data in Table 1 do not represent the maximum density or cover of juniper to be found in invading stands. Seral stands sampled more recently have contained up to 420 adult juniper/half acre. No climax stands have been found with anything near this density of trees.
The understory vegetation differed markedly between the two juniper communities. Only two shrubs, big sagebrush and bitterbrush (Purshia tridentata) occurred on climax sites and then usually with less than 1 percent crown cover (Table  1) . These two shrub species were much more important on invaded sites. Depending on the degree of juniper invasion, these species plus lesser amounts of snowberry (Symphoricarpos vaccinioides) and green rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus uiscidiflorus) provided up to 20yo crown cover on invaded sites.
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A moss, Tort&a ruralis, was a charcteristic plant of climax juniper sites. It grew for the most part in duff beneath old trees, and was much less abundant in seral stands.
Differences in understory vegetation between the two communities can be summarized as follows. On climax juniper sites the vegetation was sparse, and occurred in patches. Shrubs and herbaceous plants formed a mosaic of small units alternating with patches of rock outcrop, juniper trees and gravel pavement (Fig. 4 top) . Seral stands contained a greater amount and variety of vegetation.
The understory was basically sagebrush-bunchgrass vegetation with young juniper superimposed upon this community (Fig. 4 bottom) . In the case of the invaded sites, present vegetational characteristics can be expected to change in the near future, as the juniper stands develop.
Topo-edaphic characteristics of the climax and seral sites are strikingly different.
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Nature of Juniper Invasion
Juniper invasion is wide spread throughout westcentral Owyhee County and from the age class distribution it is apparent that this process began in the 1860's. The rate of invasion was slow until about 1900, then increased to a maximum between 1930 and 1940. Since 1940 invasion has showed, but is still ocurring.
At present juniper has more than doubled the area occupied in 1860.
This invasion is largely a down-slope spread from old juniper stands on ridges or rimrocks ( seed source of the at considerable distances from the nearest stand, but most invading stands are continuous with climax stands.
Sites with deep permeable soils were most subject to juniper invasion. These sites were occupied previously by big sagebrush-bluebunch wheatgrass vegetation on southerly aspects and big sagebrushIdaho fescue-bluebunch wheatgrass on northerly exposures. Limited invasion of low sagebrush-Idaho fescue stands was found but the trees were usually dwarfed and few juniper seedlings occurred.
As juniper invades a big sagebrush-bunchgrass stand, it changes certain characteristics of the site. Comparison of soil pits dug immediately under junipers and those in adjacent open areas between trees suggests some of the soil changes resulting from juniper invasion. The most obvious soil change was the accumulation of an organic horizon on the mineral soil. This organic horizon was largely composed of juniper liter in varying degrees of decomposition and as much as six inches thick. It caused a small increase in percent organic matter of the A horizon. Also the cation exchange capacity, percent base saturation, especially exchangeable calcium, and pH were increased under junipers. These changes were particularly true of the upper soil horizons. In general it appears that juniper related soil changes are not particularly detrimental and may in fact increase soil fertility.
Management Implications
At this stage of the investigation it is premature to make specific management recommendations regarding areas in Idaho now occupied by western juniper.
The study has advanced far enough, however, to demonstrate important differences in plant cover, soils, and topographic situation between climax and seral stands. The climax stands of juniper, confined almost entirely to rocky ridges and rimrocks, have a relatively sparse understory, and appear best suited to support their present vegetation. Development of the shrub and herbaceous understory appears to be limited primarily by the nature of the soil and substratum, and could not be expected to respond in any great degree to thinning or removal of juniper.
Increased erosion could also be a result of such action. The combined land use values of grazing, wildlife cover, recreation, and watershed protection are probably best served by the present cover, as maintained by conservative grazing and with limited harvest of juniper for fence posts, etc.
The seral stands present a different management situation.
On these deeper soils there is a serious loss of forage as the invading juniper stands develop. It appears that these sites are likely to be occupied in time by dense stands of juniper with virtual elimination of desirable understory vegetation.
